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Send Your
Lauildry Here

beat work
Mall orders

Filled
Promptly. illlalliflBacauaa wa positively do tha

144-14- 6;

Third
Street ::

Inc your irn beran to bother you, ana it nun you 10 In tha city. Tha moat delicate fabric- -Is It
and lota of other bad feelings la yourread and you had neadaeli ucn aa Buna, i curtain anaiikn i. with rarfect.nj n iinn'i n v to vlt whin you feel that way.

Coma In and our Optlclua will overcome all that troubla with tha safety., and our work on Collar and
Cuff cannot ba excelled. Our wagonhi can everywhere.

UNION . LAUNDRYWant Him'EIected a Sa
Both ntiM Mala tM.

S, W. 009. SXCOITD AsTD COLTJMBIA.
Third and Washington, Portland, Or. Senator'Mfg. OptlolaJui and JawaUra.

l. ".. S , v . V'j u " ''!.:- - 'l.'.- U . If....-.-

At Oie--M illiiiil 1 i:Say the People Are in Favor ofin nun does hot n
Tims poiincs Mm m Him as Is Shown by

Jane Election. fillHIED IWt it worth wlails to 'anticipate your needs by a few 2
weeks and save one-ha-lf the :price of a Shirtwaist?
There were only 500 originally, and yesterday's and
today's selling has made tfiiite a hole in them, hut there
is still a splendid assortment of styles, colors and sizes,
and every one 1s a "Genuine Bargain.

Judging from expressison . heard
among the union labor S14S North Dakota Press Aslature could not nuke a
choice than to elect Oeer

ner Sans Objects to Limiting Num- -
Senator. Should the matter be left to

sociation in Portlandtlum today he would ba elucted'on the
first ballot by an overwhelming majorrr Political Horizon, berof PilotSe lty. They would support blm regard- -

leas of all former political affiliation, TOnot because they think he la th most
capable man that could be elected to
the position, but for th simple reason City Press Gab and Chimbsrof INTEREST ECONOMIGALthat they think th Maya law ought toHas Not Hide Up His Mind Whom Portland Chamber of Commerce
be upheld. .

Oeer th xan.
Commerce Giving Them

a Good Time.Protests Ajafnst Passageto Sacceed at Washington
' "The Leglnlature Is supposed to repre

.of House Bill 360. sent the people." they argue"and if.iti Jv Hay Go to Salem
"Member wish to do so they should give
Oeer their solid support. At the June
election the people spok very plainly Ladies' 75c Underwear atThla morning at about I o'clock thas to who they desired to repreaent them
In the upper houae at Washington. His member of th ' North Dakota PressTh Chamber of Commerce of PortU Btnxer Hermann waa sitting In

Association arrived in Portland. TheyoLilr In tha lobby of tha Imperial land la warily looking out for the wel name was placed on the official ballots
just in order to feel the public pulse
on the proposition. It was a step toward

were almost Immediately taken In handyesterday afternoon, gaxing laiy
to the street perhaps building pout

the election of United States Senators by
fare of the State Of Oregon. It closely
examine every bill that la presented
before the Legislature, and Is not afraid
to show whether the bill is favorable or

alr-caatl- when hi medltatlona
by th City Press Club and the Chamber
of Commerce. Although there ar over
60 In the party each one receives special
attention from the committees of these

rare auddenly disturbed by tha appear- - a popular vote of the people. But ap-

parently the Legislature pay no attentnc of a Journal reporter, who atopped
organisations which have them In charge.earure nun. jar. Hermann signeo.

29c
43c
77c
67c

9c
5c

23c
17c

unfavorable to it This morning Presi-
dent Livingston sent a telegram to

tion to it Tha only conclusion that can
be Inferred from the member' action Is
that they are tlll In favor of the old

At 10 o'clock this morning they all asi --Well. Mr. Hermann,- - began tha news- -
gatherer, "how long will you stay In

yatem of deadlocks and corruption.
sembled at First and Alder streets,
where, by th courtesy of Manager Hurl-bu- rt

of th O, W. p. ft R. Co. they all
ortlandr

George C BrowneU. President of the
Senate, L. T. Harris, Speaker of tie
House, C W. Hodson, Chairman of the

They do not repreaent their constitu"Oh.. I don't know. Perhaps I will
boarded a car 'and went on a trip to Oreent, or they would vote differently.- Mar a few days longer."

Multnomah delegation, and to Henry gon City. Exclamation of delight wereThey should be rechrlstened aa mlarep- ---W ar having ulc weather." ba

Ladies $1.25 Union SuitS;at : . . .
Ladies' $1.00 Night Goiwis at . .

Ladies' 15c Hose at . ; . ... . .
Misses' and Children's 10c Hose at . .
Nos. 40 and 60 Ribbon at V ...
Men's Shirts at ... . , . . . .

Men's Work Shirts at one-ha-lf price
. Men's Undershirts at one-ha-lf price

McGinn and Andrew C Bmtth, protet- -fcontlnuad. plentiful among them aa they viewed the
beautiful scenery from the car windows.

resentatlves of the people,
Th Peopl Xlgbt.ing agalmt the "passage of House Bill"Tea, wa are; I wonder If tha

ther la tha aame In Salem. What do On their return the ladles were takenRemarks. of tbla kind ar Uttered .oon- -360 In its present form. t ,. ,,you think. Mr. Hermann?" to the Portland Hotel, where they were
taken charge of by a committee consist. Thl bUl .provide that there be not atantly by union men of all ahade of

political comDlexlon. Among them are"Tea. 1 suppose aa". Her Mr. Her
lea tlian nine nor more than 15 pilots ing of Mrs. Dr. A. E. Rockey, Mrs. Ernest

. maun began getting re ties and fidget Democrats, Populists, Socialists and Refor tha Columbia River bar. Regardingd around In hla chair. Bros and Mrs. M. W. Plowman. Here
lunch was served and the ladles expublicans, to say nothing of those whoprotests against any Increase in pilotage. lohg ago cast their lot with the lnde- -"Hare you scanned tha political

and posted youraelf on the preeent pressed themselves in no measured termsvessel to or from, Astoria or Knapp- -
tiendent suffragists. Oeer Is tbelr choice on the hospitality of the Portlandera.tort rover the bar to th open, sea, allpolitical altuatlonT You know you told and hla praises are aounded by them ev

vessels under BOO tons must ay 15 per Xiunoh at Commercial Club.me on your arrival last week that you erywhere. Hla Qualifications for the of
Lunch --waa served at the Commercialfice do not enter Into the dlsousslons,foot draft, vessel over, COO tons must

oav tS nor foot draft, besides' four cents
Wera not posted on Oregon politic.

"I gueaa we haV all acanned tha horl Club to 'the men of the party at the
same time. At the table addresses wereand If this subject Is incidentally

broached it 1 waved aside aa unworthy
of notice. They feel that tha will of

per ton for each and very' ton registered
measurement. ': ' delivered by Mayor Williams, W. D.

son thoroughly and have dlacuaaed tha
political situation also." waa th evaslv
reply of the of tha Fenton, General C F- - Beebe, Presidentthe people as expressed at the last elec Livingston of .. thh Chamber of Com- -General Land Offlce.

Mr. Hermann wag tion should be taken Into consideration,
' hence he Is the only man that ia deserv merce. President FfI B. Beach of theBTii Sick and Helpless

la an alert way. ' i" ll
Board of Trad. - President Morrow ofInterested la tha ing of the high honor that now Ilea with the Manufacturer' Association, Presllaat answer waa given in the rift of the Oregon legislature. dent H. M. Cake of, the Commercial Club"What do you think of the political . come unto irie fhe union labor men and working ,.For Your Stomach's Sake..and President ShlUock of the City Presssituation,-- Mr.- Hermann V ' again ven ' classes generally are firm in their con Club ot Portland. Naturally, the all-a- btured tha representative of the pre. viction that whatever th great mas sorblng them wa the Lewis and Clark: Xacmaam tha Thoughtless. o'f people say on matters of thl kind Fair. ;

ASK FORI Have Discovered the Marvelous It must be right, and thla la th reason !I1Si II) fflffl; A cloud gathered on tba brow of tha
valiant aspirant, and, ba did not deign that they are hoping for Qeers success.
to reply.' When tha Question waa re-- Secret of Life and 1 01 ve

' It Free to You. ciTY Attorney
.peated, b anawered;

"I bava given the matter no . thought, SMOKER OF THE
xeept In a general way." QUITE ACTIVEHera ha gave tha reporter a acrutl- -

Xy Mission on Sarta la to Heal th FEDERATED TRADESnlalng glance, and asked:
"Are you trying to. Interview me?" City Detective Tells Whylok and Our th Maimed oom

Cnto x and Z Will Olv Ton
- Xaaltb and XUf and Toutb.

.. . Upon being given an answer in the
affirmative, ba gave tba following re-

marks on Interviewing m general and Police FailHe May Prosecute SaloonkeeperIntention Is to Make It the BiggestXy Vital XJf a rioio, th Xot Xarrelotw
. interviewing him In particular:

SHIELD BRAND
Hams and

Breakfast Bacon;

Made from Oregon wheat-fe- d bogs, and inspected by Govern-
ment officials before being placed oq the market.

These goods cost no more than any other, and you have
,the satisfaction of knowing tbat you have the best. Insist
upon your grocer supplying you with SHIELD BRAND goods.

Patterson."I think tha Interviewing business Ja . Thing of the Season.Compouad rver sisooverM, x una
to Tou Tree for th Asklnr.

T have 'discovered the marveloua secret
being-- overdone altogether. You had me
opce In your paper. Ia it not enough T

of life and i can make you live, for I can
make you well, no matter what yourI am avers to being interviewed. I do

not like to make a show of myself in Descriptions Difficult to Obtain andRobert Patterson, proprietor of ' thAll Indication point to tha fact that
the smoker to be given by the Federated Favorit saloon in the North End, whotba newspapers. "

was sentenced to serve three months in
sickness; I can make you strong ana
well, no matter how weak or crippled
you are. With my Vital Life Fluid, the
secret of which is known only to me,
I cure every known ailment of the hu

. Identification Is Next to
the Impossible.the county jail yeaterday, may have an

Being reminded that for the past few
. years ha baa been, in Washington, and

that the home people did not ' get - a

Trades Council Friday night will b one
of the biggest events ot the kind ever
seen in the city. It is to be held In th
A O. U. W. Building, and every union
in Portland Is invited to attend.

No expense is being spared to make

other charge placed against him. City
Attorney FiUgerald stated to The Jour-
nal this morning that he proposed to

chance to read anything about him, Mr,
Hermann said:'

man nesn. urippie inrow aown inoir
crutches and walk away well and happy;

ascertain whether or. net Patterson is- "Tea, I know; but-th- en everybody la
guilty of selling liquor without a linot Interested in me ad the time."
cense. The hardest criminal to catch la a"I wish to aak you another question,

I have called the. attention of. City highwayman." UNION MEAT CO.Ar you, or are you not, an aspirant for
a aeat in Washington, either to auc- - a Portland city detective said it toLicense Inspector McEachern ld the

statements of. certain witnesses in the
trial of Patterson in th - Municipal

. caad tha lata Mr. Tongue or Mr. Simon?" The Journal, and from recent events in
Be Tied Incontinent this city, it would seem that ba knewCourt tha other day. in which It wa

whereof he spoke.said that beer had been sold in the. A troubled look appeared upon Mr.
Hermann' . face. . A cloud seemed to

the affair a success. There will be no
tedious addresses delivered. Every-
thing of this nature ba been studiously
omitted from the program. The idea is
to have a variety of entertainment, and
make the occasion strictly enjoyable.
Only two speakers will give five-minu- te

talks each, on the following subjects:
Home Industry and Union and Union- -'

ism.
The program has Viot been fully pre-

pares but some of the leading features
will be as follows:

Th Program.

Favorite saloon. If sufficient evidence "Yes, sir; a man who knows his buscom over It. It laated but a minute. can be obtained, I will place a charge iness, and is plying the vocation of a
. during which a severe alienee waa main- highwayman, is the hardest sort ofof selling liquor without a license

against Patterson. I wilt not allow him
WITH FEASTING :

,
AND JOLLITY

talned. Suddenly the cloud seemed to
paaa away, Mr. Hermann pulled out his crook the detectives have to deal with,

I

i w

L

to continue to do so, If h ba been
continued the sleuth. "A clever highdoing so in the past wayman, lino the two who axe now op

..... watch, gave a steady glance at It, ud-- .
. denly . reminded hlmaelf of something,
aa be quickly thrust hi watch back into It is a pretty hard charge to make erating in Portland, never leave a clueclear in a court, however," said Fitz

lor th officers H meets bis victim.gerald.. "and I want some good, clear eviWebber's famous Mandolin Club will
give several --specialties - during- - 'the sticks' him up, takes nothing but coin

hla pocket, darted out of the lobby and
commenced walking down Washington

' street. He was followed by the reporter and hurries away in the darkness. Noevening.
George A. Bird, the well known com

Sons and Daughters of Revolution

to Meet Saturday.who accompanied him.

dence before I take action- - in court I
want evidence from some reputable per-
son, who can go on the stand and make
clear statements, and .swear that liquor
was sold in the saloon. - Then ther is

time Is given for identification, and If
there were, most citizens naturally beedian who, was formerly with the Pike

have been received, the majority of them
being very good example of literary
work; The prizes to be given are for th
best essay, 126; for the socond best,
$16, and for the third best, $10.

During the evening a Joint banquet
will b- - arvd at the Portland Hotel .
under the auspice of th joint organis-
ationthe Son and Daughters of th
American Revolution. Cover win b
laid for over 100 guests.

Mayor" Williams will act s toastmas- - .

ter and the following toasts will be re-
sponded to:

"Washington and Lee," W. D. Wheel-rig- ht

,. . ''- - ''.."Daughters of the Revolution," Mrs.
R. W. Wilbur. -

"The American Soldier," Major Evans,
of Vancouver Barracks.

"George Washington," Colonel James;
Jackson. , .'

"The Justification of the Revolution,":
Rev. A. A. Morrison, rector of. Trinity

Opera Company, will be in attendance, come so frustrated, and think nothing of
t "I forgot, a friend of mine will come

on the next train, and I promised-t-
,i : meet him," vouchsafed Mr. Hermann,

hla unseemly haste In leaving
Aa an entertainer and mirth-prtfvok- er suing up the criminal before he getsa good case, and something can be done.
it is said that he has few equals. Bote! Bunaer. - ' The annual meeting of th Son of th

American Revolution will be held Satur--the hotel. Through the courtesy of the manBe Has Discovered tb( '8ort of Z.ife" "I intend to take some action relative
away. Thus, when a hold-u- p is re-
ported to us, nine times out of ten no
description can be obtained. This places
us at a decided disadvantage at the out-
set." -

agement, the best talent of the Freder to the hotel runners at the depot too,1' v. ,"But, Mr. Hermann, you have aa yet
. t not answered my. question," persisted the for H Our All Xlse With Kls

Marvelous Vital Xdf Tluld, icksburg Theatre will be on hand to in said Fitzgerald. 'There. 1 trouble at
day afternoon when the reports of the
various officers will be read. The com-
mittee which wa appointed last Novem-
ber for the purpose of arranging com

,v reporter. troduce a few specialties. th depot too often, and people are fre "Why is It these men can stay here soMr. Hermann spied a car. It was go Others who will participate In the quently insulted. This thing must stop.the sick take up their beds and walk.
There is no Ml or ailment under the aun
which my, marveloua Vital Life 'Fluid
win not banish, and it restores to the

long, and not be arrested?" wa asked.ing the wrong way. That made no dif- exercises are: H. O. Kundret, baritone It is enough to make a person crasy to
ference. Mr. Hermann ran. He caught pass by that crowd or notei runners ana Identification Difficult

There's nothing to identify them."
'soloist; J. A. Robinson, the buck and
wing dancer, and the Labor Pressit and the reporter caught coming from perfect bloom of health every poor and

petitive composition exercises between
the pupils of the publio schools of the
state on revolutionary subjects will de-

cide the winner of the three prizes for
the best productions.' Over 100 essays

hack drivers. I may attempt to get a
unfortunate aunerer. new ordinance passed by the City CounQuartet.; . th Inalde of the car:

I am averse to being interviewed.1 I do not seek to Demonstrate a meory. Church. '
ell, regulating them in some manner, goOne hundred gallon of wet groceriest have no time for that, for I am ac- -,

was the reply. "These men: are clever,
careful ' criminals. They are the kind
who make It a point not to leave any
due behind them. They take nothing

as to relieve the public".have been purchased for the occasion,compllshlng facts. I am curing thou- -

sands who baa given up ail nope 01 ine. and ther will be solid refreshment) gaCRIMPS MUST -
but money, and if they were caught tenlore. Cigars will be as free as th air.I am bringing Joy and happiness into

hundreds of homes. If you suffer from HEARING OF Phoenix Irbn Workskldnev and liver disease, lung and Stom minutes after they held tip a man, what
would there be to Identify them T TheySTAND TRIAL ach or heart trouble, consumption, con ASK THAT HEstipation, rheumatism, neuralgia, dioou always wear mask while turning a
trick, and of course throw them awayINJUNCTION SUITand stem diseases, ' caxarrn, .oronenms.
as soon as they ar done. Lots of men

BE PARDONEDparalysis, diabetes, lost vitality, nervous
debility, insomnia, blood poison, enemla,
female weakness and ailments, eczemaTwo Informations Filed Against carry weapons, and so you see these

highwaymen have the best of It There'
hardly any way to cinch them."; (-- the Whites and Smith. or salt rheum, headaches, backache, ner-

vousness, fevers, coughs, colds, asthma
or any disease or weakness of the vital
arcana, come unto me and I will cure

Wa. ms and Kerr Bros Pray for Do many highwaymen work together
Manufacturers of Marine, Mining,
Logging and Saw? Mil&Machinery.
v PJLOMPT ATTENTION OVEN TO REPAIR WORK.

' . Phone East 29.

in Portland?" was asked.Petition Signed for Lockington's
an Injunction . .

No; I have never known a time whenyou and make you well. The wicked
may acofl and cry "fake," but the people - Release From Pen.Two Information have ,been filed In
whom I have anatched from the veryth Circuit Court by District Attorney

there was more than two or three. The
city Is too small, and it's dangerous
work. Tou will see when we get those
men, if we ever do, that the town will

laws of death and have lifted up ana jeawtsojutx Amva axd east tkxbd stbsbt.Manning, accusing James White, Harry
Whit and William A. Smith, alias The suit of Wadhams ft Kerr Bros.given SCreuKiU m(iu nrouu iu--

neaKea to the everlasting power of my"Mysterious Billy" Smith, of kidnaping. be quiet for a while. That will provematchless Vital Life Fluid. To me and The Longshoremen's Union, No. 265,
is circulating a petition addressed to
Governor Chamberlain asking for the

One Information charges the defendants
against Allen & Lewis in th matter of
an injunction to prevent the defendants
from using' a certain label was heard

that the city is not run or such people.- -my marveloua remedy ail systems ana
"Now. you take housebreakers, petty

pardon of William Locklngton, who was thla morning by Judges Sears, Cleland thieves and that class of criminals, and
all diseases are alike, it matters not
how long you have been afflicted; It mat-
ters not how hopeless and helpless you
mot bet it matters riot what doctors

found guilty of assault last October and Fraser. there's something to work on. If they

with unlawfully, feloniously and forcibly
seizing, confining, Inveigling and kid-
naping C. A. Buren, to cause him to be
sent out of the State of Oregon, and Into
the State of Washington. Ball In this
Instance waa fixed by Judge Sears at

H. M. Cake, for the plaintiffs, stated
have said or what remedies have failed rob a house, they take something that

will identify them, if caught If they I Dread thethat the case rested upon the use of ato cure you; it matters not wnemer you
label by Allen & Lewis, which so closely attempt to sell stolen goods, we have.have faith, my Vital Life Fluid is lifeti.soo. resembled the "Monopola" wrapper- - ofitself and banlsnes ail disease. tTora them. So you see that is comparatively

easv. : We never have a great deal of DentistWadhams & Kerr Bros., that the latterThe second Information charges the
defendants with unlawful and felonious IIIIHIIIWIHI!.!

HllimilMIIIand sentenced to the penitentiary for
one year, jockington is a member of
the ..union and prior to the trouble he
got Into always bore a good character.
The petition is being largely signed by
his former associates and by many in-
fluential citizens. . It reads as follows:

rtWe, the undersigned residents and in-
habitants or Multnomah County, Oregon,
being personally acquainted, with Wil-
liam Locklngton, wno was sentenced by

were seriously damaged.the very edge of the grave, by the aid
of this mysterious compound, I have
brought them back to life and none needassault and secret confinement and im It was further alleged tbat the offend

prisonment In the county and state. Ball ing label was put on a stock of goods Is an' expression heard every
Ar T.A. ll ..lr hb. fifmnlV

perish, for I will send to every sufferer
some of my priceless Vital Life Fluid

trouble landing burglars, and that kind
of men. They all have a manner , of
working, from- - which tney seldom, if
ever, vary.; They rob all houses in the
same way, attempt to sell their plun

wa fixed t 500 by Judge Bears. inferior in quality 40 that under the haraiA vhii or vour friend or"Monopole' wrapper ofSthe . plaintiffs, 1 LianMA.itMltal. WAt-l-

and that in Instances it bad been sold toGRANT'S PASS BURGLARY.
absolutely Tree, u naj is my ouiy, ana
it will perform its hiiracirteus cures
right before your eyes. Write and tell
me what you wish to be cured of. and I
will eure vou. I will send you the mar

aorte oy an . uu- - , 4the Circuit Court of Multnomah County, the public as'"Monopole." " nt'-i- der in the same manner each time, and
thus we come to know each thief by
his manner of work. '

cure aentist wno racn vm
with pain and anguish by his"When this laDers resemblance t tn

Monopole" wrapper was called to : th '' GRANTS PASS, Feb. 19. The drug velous Vital Life Fluid that will- - make anciem memoae. nsrei v hutf v"But a highwayman veil, there's noattention of Mr. Sp.enoer, manager, foryou as strong ana neaitnv as it disease
fad never touched you. Write me today. Allen & Lewis." said Judge Cake, "the pse talking, ne s me naraesi criminal

that we have to cope with." ,

ped dental establishment, where
non but skilled dentists oper

tor of M. Clems In thla city was en- -.

tered and robbed laat nignt. The thieves
. removed a pan from a back window of
, th laboratory and gained an entrance
ii lit tbU manner. All V)f the change left

latter agreid to discontinue Its use.?Never mlna the scomngs or. your inenas.
Your life may be at atake and you not ate;. raxBi is . uflifluwa.This was denied by the defendants,
know it They cannot aavp you .but I Dr. T. P. Wis

,.i
prices ar --the lowest posltawi Wise.-.i- bl for first-cla- ss work:

,n. ., l'n--

who claimed that Mr. Spencer's words ARCHIE HARROW BETTER ;can save you, ana i win ir you wm oniy were not in the nature of an agreementin th till, amounting to but a few

Or., on October z, iuz, to a term of one
year in the penitentiary of the State of
Oregon, for the crime of asasult with a
dangerous weapon, and knowing him 'to
be a man of steady, sober and industri-
ous habits and believing him to be a
man of goW'characta. devoid of crim-
inal instincts;, and furthermore believing
that the ehdalof Justice, the,welfare of
Locklngton, ' his wife and two children
and society in general will be conserved
and promoted thereby, do most respect-
fully petition you to grant a full pardon
and reprieve to th said Wiljlam Lock-
lngton." -

, , , '

irt me. Mv orivate address Is Dr. C
and --did not-ad- mlt --that Allenr & Lewisdollari, waa, taken. VA caae ?t pllla. two Bargent --Ferris.. Z931 JSleKtron Jiioav n. Little Archie Harron, Who was so seWvne. Tnd.. and I personally assure had no right to use tba label. WI5E BR05.. Dentistsverely crushed lb an elevator at MeierAttorney Wirt Minor wa for th de-- .bottle or wine ana tnree nicxei waicnea

from th Jewelry tock of H. H. Barton
war aio taken. Boverai hundred dol

every person who writes me. be they rich
or poor, a prompt and courteous answer
and inHigh of. my precious Vital Life

& Frank's yesterday, is new at the Goodfendants; and claimed that ther was no
Infringement ot the plaintiffs' rights, Opn veninir till 9; Son, to 18.

Phones I Or. South 8991 OoL 609. ;

' Oor Third and Washington .
808, 809, 810. 818, 813 railing- - bldglars' worth, of watches, chain and JtSamaritan Hospital. , He la reported to

be resting easily ana la In a fair waFluid free to convince tnem tnai i iiave
tralv discovered tb secret of long life ana uui iney were not entiuea to aam' ring wr overlooked. Ther J no clue

vto get.welL' Vage. Tba case is still in progress.th Identity Of th thlev. and perfect health. c
s


